
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, I\Icrrrbers, Hereditarnents and Appurtenances to the said Prcnrises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular thc I'renriscs before rnentioned unto the party of the secotrd p;rrt, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the 6rst part hereby bind......,. --..-.Heirs, Iixecutors and

Adoi!futnloE to *. .nr and for.v.r delend .ll .nd lingular th. said I,r.ni3.3 unto th. Darty ot the sccond part, its succe*ors .nd assigns, from a'ld asairst th.
^o

..m. or .ny p&t thereof.

3h.lt, on or b.fore Satrrday nisl,t ol €ach wcek, Iro'n .nd alter th. d.tc oJ th€s€ presntli paj m du1. 
; 

I€ i id 6 tnc szitt TIECHANICS PTiRPETUAI-

......Dollar eight

........per centum per annum until the..,..-

s.riri or clss of sh.r.s of the capital stock oI said Association sh.ll .each th. Dar valu€ of onc hund..d dollar3 p.r share, as asc€rt.in.d undcr the By-Iaws of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum ,t..... .J.z.r.a XJA*-4=*"-4=.-

as thcy now .xist, or h€reafler may bc a end.d, and prolided further, that t\c said party ol the first patt, if, acco.dancc with thc said Constitution and By-I,aws,

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in companies satisfactory to the Association for a sunr not less than

; ;;;;;;,;;;.;;;;;;;;;-,";':: ':l::i:'#;lT:":' ::#:i:',t,::,li:,*":1,:',:L'l';:Til:.":::::* ,:':'::.'::i:::
as aforsaid, o! shell make d.frDlt i! any oI the.Ioresaid 3titulations Ior th. spac. of thirt, day3, or shall ceas€ to he a mcnrtcr of said Associationi then, and in

.uch .v.nt, the raid party ot the s.cond part sh l hare thc right without dehy ro institute proc.edinss to collect said debt and to loteclose said mortg.ge, .nd in

s.id proeedinAs may r6ov.r th. full a ount oI said debt, together with intercst, costs and t.n per cetrt, as attorn.ys' f.cs, and lll clanns then duc thc Association by

3aid Darry oI th. first D.rt. And in such Droceeding the Frty oI thc 6rst part asr€es that a r.ceive ra) at of,c€ bc appoint€d by t[. court to take chargt of the

@rtg.gcd property .nd recci,c the r€nts and profits th€reof, same to be held subjed lo the mortsas. debt, alter paying the costs oI the reccivershiD.

And it i3 further stipulated .nd agreed, tbat any suns expeDd€d by s.id A$oci.tion for insurarcc of the proD.rty or for paymcnt ol t.ses ther.on, or to

remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitute of the debt hereby secured, and shall bear interest at salne rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said...--.------'.-- ..,-....ha.:5-..--......---..... hereunto set....

...........-hand........., and sea1.......... the day and year first above written.

Witness

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY'

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

"/.4h/r-rn*1= 
....and made oath that ,.'S..he saw the within named

71144J- Clrr* [,- &a*k .('EAL)

>ilr.lzL,artl.

PERSONALLY appeared before me.--...-.-.'-.'..-

,witnessed the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, ...

....,.,.do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.---.

hy mg did dcct.r. th.t .he docs trerty, volunt.rily .nd without any compuhion, d.ed o. fea. of ary D.rson or p.rsors *homsow.r, r.nounce, r.l.asc and for.v.r

rctinqobh unro thc eithin tr.m.it MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Grccnville, S. C., its succ.ssoB and Assign3, all hcr

irt.r.!t and ritatc, .nd aho atl hcr rkht .nd claiE ol Dow.r oI, in or to .ll and singul.r th. Premises withi. mention.d and relea3td

Given under my hand and seal, this-."""-"""""

day of.............. "A' D' 152"""""

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

l

)

Recorded.....,,. Lrt ..te?/-......

lrrn

f',./ /1. P,-,t-

') 3)t+SWORN to ffi€, .L:^

day D. w-/--.. -

(SEAL.)
S. C.


